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Janvash that is usually made:
;,y .in o:in.i.(.:iies lor uovernor in

tI .te is sufficient to impair the
health and shorten the lilc nf any

"iuii,uim we are pleaded to note the

jiroteHt.n now being niado agninat it

'y some ot our ablebt contempora-
ries. S'xuo years ago the IJ K'oiti
railed Httention to thin nnd urgtl
that our gnbernatcrial candidates
no longe'-- bo subjected to such an
ordeal, Too roevnt death of ex C5ov.

Scale i..is brought forth from thu
ied editor of the Charlotte

Vhrnnir'r a very Honsible editorial
on thin Htibjeet, it !eing augmented
that liih very fatiguing canvusa in

1fcS4 was the primary cause of Uov.

raUs' death. The people like to

hear joint liscnsairn between the

candidate for Governor, and doubt
les they aro oft times much cdilied
by them : and such would be the

eao if the Presidential candidates
lliould engage in a personal canvas
andgourotiud the country making

peaches. 1 u I this in not done, and
nobod) expects it, nor should it be

(tone.
We hazard the assertion that the

candidate fr Governor makn a

more lliori-ng- nnd faiigniiig can-Ta- ss

in North t'erolina than they do

r any other 8tato. For three months
they aro niiikiii.; speeches every day

ml Inivelling ..li tno lime, Jin.i
ia ruin irh id ilown anv in.Hi

.

ll is oa.l enoii'Mi lor a canuiume inr
ino to can vass tits coun-- .

'

ty for two or three ami any
,. . i i : I i.. i

nilill, u no uas e ci il icii il itici iit.uc
an hour s speech every day, will nay

so. Ot course it one candidate can-

vasses
,

bis competitor must also, but

wo hope that an arr Migemeut can
he made ar by .hich thecal..;
didates for Oovernor in tbi. State
maj a' oid along ai.l exhausting
tiiuvass, and yet we think that the
i. n... ; ..)..,,.- - ... ii,n ...I,-.,- , ,1.,.., ,,(:

tho democratic pi'.'ty

'
TilR Attintion ot the advocate.;

,f tho tree coitmgo of silver in re- -'

tt oclf'ollj- - called to the cvitrast jro.
tented in the recent reports of the;

commuter in me seuaie ..mi in me
Tlouse. A bill : introduced into
the So:., i providing for tho free
toina- -, of silver, nnd was referred
to the proier committee, of which a

. .

majority ii'- repubneans. Another
bill, ab. - identical wilh l''-'t- , was

lef :.uvd into tho House, and was
rcferreil to the proper commiilte nf
wi,;,., 'ajority are democraU,
. 'io beii.tii Luiiimiuwu rrpoi ii ;

,., Cieir lull, and the use

n 'i e.i .ejiorteiluferifc.'y on their
krJ.

Not" the ilirt'ercnee.
The .ciiai; conimiitee voted

''.'iinnt the bill ami i I.T the bill.!
Tho House conimiitee votcl 8 for
'he bill and 5 against it. The nly

'rih Cai"'inian on oither com mil.
. wa . Vance, ami lie voteil

..io Uiil, Only one republican
.:d for it.
Tl moral of this is, no free coin- -

will bo passed if ihe repub- -
b ans can defeat it.

coii.au'eof'silvJrstrc:ij?theii
l.M,t,,"",,I",

democrati"c!tiollls

rata in Mew York in much be

JiU'T, 'uil as it is bo long a lime

there bo two contesting tJ!e- -

f.Ji.i Now York at the r.a- -
;.,., A ,., :,. -- ,.,,..i :

HTioN wm

l. ' well, Inst
ig!.t c of

of in orderto
licly appreciation of as
editor and tho

It wiih a incst pleasant
creditable ntlj

.implime..lryoto..lyto.Mr.Cld
well (in given ,:

but ii I no to those public spirited ni d
I enterprisiiiL' citizens wbo have tluis

.
shown n impor appreciation tne'
power ol the pre ami It bemn
influeneo wiien wielileil by no com- -
petent ami useful an editor. It in a

'pity that audi uppm iation is .9
rarely manifested. It is noi became

ort

it m not UeservcU. rew persona Wnt tearing llu ough it it wim raised
to bo of the great gnod in clotuls thai you not

that is accomplished in anv the volanto befoiv you, conse-mnni- ty

worc,,che.l .he station'l'''yor hr honest, in-
-

. . ,,'.""' not tell what kind
telhgent and enleipiiMng editor. 11,,,, we j,,,,, ()M ns Wtf wu.u ,;.,..

arc of it, they aehlom ay 0)Vered ith the dual. When
aliowit! we reached the station wo found.

that thu train waa 40 mi miles late,

Tiik Democrats in Congress are
doing all they can for the relief of

the people and are fail Ii fully redeem-

ing the promises during t!ic

campaign. On last Monday the

democratic House ol Ilepreseiitntms
adopted a resolution requesting the
Committee on Agriculture to iovu-tiga- te

and teport th cll'ecl upon ag-

riculture of the prcrnt tiiritT'

This is a very important in the
right direction, and the iuVHti'a-lio- n

and report to be vill
donbtlefis reveal some startling tacts.

The committee in the House 1ms

agreed to report a bill leaving he

election of I'liilcd Slate Senatri
t( tho people of the several Sta.es.

is in accordance one of

the dcti-aiul.-i in the platlo m.

rr i lie nt bc,

A Trip to Cuba.
On the nielli nf the .ilh of Junu try

we made up a parly ol twenty ivc
to go to Maianzas, a ciiy nbuir hn
miles cast it Il;iv:ii..n. Having, If

were ill up early and bad a eu . 'f
iiange before e

started. .Alio ciocn were a i at
the terry boat ready to cros . rer
tin) onv lo i;iku in cm s tor ,M;i

ras , soon thu boat arleJ olT an ; in
,4 (i,w llililU. W(. ere on the i am
ready to start. fins being our 'l
trip into I he con nt ry we wore n

(look out for every lliing of i tit

"""" l'"'
tt tu tv :i ii rituiti nn t it t

wjll, l fej bi. j,, hia hll , id
begin to walk u and down the
plail'orni ringing il a as he
could. Some one thoaght that il
was for breakfast before tho l.'aiu

(left; but on of our inter- -
I'"'1''1' w !l"'t l,"y "'""y'

this boll helmv the train siiri
out ot :i station, w ui.iti we found was

stopped at on the Sum, i.fter

ji,) j,.i.

some

iaie

We

gel

two

seen any interest
time

to
from uri vera

wil), lll(J
hill anil

a

w

seem such
com- -''

hen
ol

w

This

tn ic

leaving station we began t.. l,1;biiiery 'are like our
;in,.r
ot thee tic

" "'-- 'r ,:,"u- 111 kind olleigareltes, and on same
- he v w. i culling; .... ,.i .... 'il,. I.v nr..

it " bauling it to the or toj Vi, r.. and urr twisted
lho 'ir' ih oxen, and; ftl rIM, p1. rill)a.,s prefer
at neariv eveiv we saw llnl ,' ,, i ......in w Til

.

ais ,,. , ,vilil '"" pi.iUe .,
' bovsp, .see c

v,, ul, ad wood on a ear. Mm'faw ,,; ,,,;t ,,,.,,.!,..
..f the fields that we p; ssr.J we

tI M,:l,i'. iinn a da v. One of
noticed that had bee - cut lhatlU lni)i wu
ami neio as neii.g piiwej
jireparalory to planting aolliMr
crop, two crops,,! .a.ie!
a year. On tne roa.l we aaw tobacco
ami both grow ing, whieii w.i
noihi.igncwt.M.s, but anoiher tiling
that we saw that was new whs colU--

ry

,,,n,.

i

.somet ,uld
see ;hcn

At

ihe
loi.l an.l

1)(n , "v'.lantes
for urn uri k.h .

ami la cotlec ianil.
apo that we

lave not

then up a
r w is

!ii.iiin

theiii, lo
oy tints.

on ab i.lf
tno

lii.,.,1 .HO l.... lr .
!,, r(,uihcii

waimeil up, ami thej
to the air.

Soon we a little more

;'"rtWo r
our to

ba-- k to

minutes wo
one Cleveland, lkwi.,:,

will probakly our
delegation theiand 1111

on

wa

wo

ing nil wan
Matimraa. It was nearly for

our train leavo wben we
tbo caves, ao our

fll n,,,,, up
clown hill, junt the same,

never Dooming to thai tbey

awurc oubl

an
eollhl

they aware

made

law.

siep

mado

with
(ca!a

hard

trip.

that

lhe made just
the

mills ,.,nf,v
station i,., ,,.,.

L"n' J""1 tlu making them.
wo lU

the cane Woi,...rtul
in,

thry

corn

a,,!,,!, !lH those

no wo had tune spare. Sum
the train there

extra put for our
we were soon on our

way to llavaiiH. uller leavim;
the it to rain, wi
had a rain utoriii fur a while
(quite in

'.I o but
we it

IIS; so when we steamed across
the bay ve saw the snii set clear
nnd the fast disappearing.'
Soon wo were back at; ..in in our!

and alter we had oil

dust of were ready;
our and to tell ot

thai did mil o how
bad We all

that was the pleas.-iutes- t uuy that
we had in

The principal maniila'-torie-

Havana aro those r the
lure of and cigarette, of tl.es
I, a is one ol the largest
This is the one that we
we we that it was

a very handsome
was recently at the

ot ol S.'io.ihmi. In t lie olb.-- we

that it was liMi-- up with nil'
the inodvl'li es anu eouven-ience- n

that are in
s in lliis ii it IV Vl

,,10n wvni j,,,,, the lactoi v

we saw nt work the
, l( i i

(), m,, s The

are dirfeivi.l raees, the
un! the negro.

..II t vv.,cL- t ill,, I MM. ok.
,ie Tbev have

a w ay heuping the
Itiom talking have a man

the
room in which are

oiid to the hand
dav from ntiiil n'cloek,

that way are at
and do not waMe lheir tin e talking.
ThH niMiirii'loi- - lold us that il this
w , , ,,ut N..mu of the

not make li.cir b aid;
,u.v ,.l!kil . u,,. time.
pir. bv lb' T'i

are ma.. bv both ma- -
..lill(,rv bv 'fhose made

i. .r ,, ,..,. i,i

nut his hand
,10 and pull oulcxa.tly Ki

lt, lll(llicl- thai belonged in He
, .,,,,) ,,i. ...

,Vo t,;,, a,.lt ,u. ,JtVer made a,.., i.

is regular lown ol t horn in
Uio southern section o tilv

have lheir own
es, ect, thai part llie

, i,o woui, i inuii ne In ll lit Ch ina.
'CI.. .1.... .... ;,.

lm Ml..! was
Mi.ent in evel one

01 lock 1 im', rein Led
t nn

nttur tin- - i

have but we. loan. all ol ihe
ii set of

men, who were very considerate
us, and cxa our haijajre an
lightly ns pos.stiily eould and

their duly. Alter
throtmh we took the train for I

the parlor was something grand;
lurmtnre 111 this cost over

OHO

The we
o tor a

Ii , , .1 ., .. .. I. 1... I

navigation the St. river,
Hero wo a little
nicely with an

at the disposal ol the
We the

and the ing .lav our
ten of us down

We saw Melds ol gi'o.v We in Havana, a great manv
log; i,.! time to gain i nsm.pn. and in., worst class ol
we did not how it was .. ..I,,.,,, , ,..... ... u ,. w.uri.

;Tho colh e tree looks like a ..ai: hy ;l bt.r the
busi, lour leet thereillation, wen no

The com ni that we pa (!! ncnc on the ol than any
thrjugii as beaulifiil one. '. is other country ol

then ar; ad of the view of iho valley by a I mmel him: cliaraclei is'.ic ol ihe couu
'J.eiiJe up uile a hi-- h ill, t he lry t. ami having our

tho ropublica'n by trvin hi.h M.,,.ser- - ):p,,11;( v,,;,,, thsl is. we ,,

. . , were charmed by pny kii oftb er ot li e
. iho beauty of ll.e valley below , w ilh thi'rty cenls, lo p.it a on our

4. ftly possible for any its into pcaUn pimsporls and sin took
-- 'im' the people of this country :u"' gentle undulations, its cano up a reut deal ol il.e time as they

.in.' through tho ,w,ll1' their .ea irreon verdure ,e very Mow and proeralinatii.
tho dark toliii:? iu the At 1 o'clock, we were ii;.r.y,a..a tnesooner appreciate

, hat urally scattered ove. ,h stea . Mi,H.,.u' , rea.iv ...
hj'.lae' the lor them asorane and luxui iant t ,i were soun u u.ier .. a

itali.ms, with '.vavim; and West lhat
The Oi'arkfi. amonir the duino-Ub- i ocoa and trio cocoa nut trenlnt 7 o'clock, an siai.J there unnl

to

or

tbe we thr.t wo have seen in Western that the had ever en ihe
will have amjdo time havo Carolina. From we to Here were all cxcitercrnl
"!an:'T then unite in de thrcejibr here tbecustou
feating ',.,iUs Wo had to p. thiou,;!, nur andenemy. caves by a verv road sio it wo bad anxlhinj: ikat
present indication it seem, that .ll()n , ,,. si(lo Hie bav skirtine dotiabl... Some tho.odn we

will
iralicr.3

,

verv nun we w '

expanses o
lulls. lo o'clock we

.Maianzas, al t lip
a olanti we went lo

in.. niii' l,rniiWi.t
(.,.11.,eJ in u.ese

the i

here ,;is the fineH
ever seen, eXct iiliiiL' what

the hich hill to ih
'itraiice, hich covered .villi a

numnm;. for a

irom amber, w i.rmed
up rose . itect
w enchanting. . his

w "'vcd for
mile, umil la'lies tie.; - ;

a., t.,i,i..l ,. I

,ho pretty
well to aeo

ami fresh
as bad gotten

,v "
on way tko

o Ko Havaua,

' .' were to
for 11.11 and for and ilu, t.aVe. Witll (vv
the convenlion t,ui,,.: !tt with torckes.
that iavorablo to 10 briny the

whose

of

started
, Htarteil

lurwn j

f vehicle belii..l Tbo

ejt)V

things

to we
heard
being an coach on
party, speeding

Soon
station and

quite
an occurrence

Cuba winter
l.eforo reached Havana spent

lorce,

cloud

hotel, gotten
the we
tor dinner those
the party much
tby missed.

it
Cuba.

ol
d manutae- -

cigars
Corona

visited. A- -

tound sit
tinted in

elected

found

l"Ui.d li.e otlires
Oifiiiiii

proper
here in various
t p..,,,,,,,,,..,.. Coll
ih.r .. ,v

hands of Cu-

ban, the
,

illir ... lime. .mile
novel ol bands

They
lhat eils about middlo ot thu

the cigars
reads every

o'elock d
and they kepi work,

n.4.u..
h.ml.H would

W()lllil H

piece.

hand,

.,

10 i,,,,,!,!
,,,lc

si

,

There a

the
Piuy stores, .locioi

in ol city

,u.. .,

. Jan--

siiiiiiiimi'. v buvin

r.i.'lit.
I'ni at 4 o'clock Sunday
Hlinriuinn

trouble I

custom hoitie ofticera penile
ot

they

rtinna

the place
if onii.

look ihe
train, at clock, hutvrprise,

I.. I.. M I

of Johns
found nico hotel,

kept, orange
grove tbe
g.eS.S spent night here.

on follow party
split, g,,ing Indian

several enflec tound
tl being it 1,

see
Ci.incse

grcc:. about hi,,'!.. thai Chi
island Cuba

a outside China

Why should vocate ouh,
wimii larry home,

is called
wo jjuvernmeiil...... uiocratic parly stamp

chance broken aharp ibein, which

ami jjremi iil'iiiiithey '.hem. ship
better proves plan

bro.id leave. lci...hed Koy nii,'iit
lo

betoro election hope tliey North! sbip bad
to their' here drove gulf. we

fuss" and !1'10 caves, house ollieers
bas-- etbeir common From

. 'these j;ood whs
1(t would

roi.ing,
jjreat

quitu l.it,'h
ruacheU laKinj;
tallon

alley.

city,

luerrcsiin

loveiy
indeed

I'"'"1

u--

glad
breathe

t:l,i.,n

.it'tw ready

admit
soldier

t,ini, l.nrses

iiiiCinuioii
luring easoiO

entered

-- v

reached

ehoice of a majority of the convon- -, rrftr' wo started Here we, distance ol '.1 miles. Here ihe
tboi ,,,""d ,U ah' vcr' ,,.0, '"n, ' lU ' he mation. That is, if a majority of a",'i,,at lra.in '"":'"1points very oppressive. J he mam niheent Inmia hotel, next tonational favor (.!i:llU.r Ul0 ;H ,',(inhCUVt; lh,lh, Vl)e ill0 linCMl ,

will admit th- - Hill dolega'es from Templo. Ii is 200 feel lon lo say lhat it v. a
Jfew York: out if a majoi y are by "0 feel wide, and 1.10 feet cent in all its appointnirnls is all
lor Clevoland will admit ' the entrance of tho Thniiht we can sav here im il would

flevela.ul delegates. It now looks Vj"''0 i4'11 U- V "ve"'' ",;"n1l" lU'r
cave in meals.f splendor in 0

Jiko neither Hill nor (. leveland will , ,.,,.1,,,,. i,t it does not ctjii;,' it in roems en nuite, and everything in
bo noir.inatcJ. Tho success of thelnizo and grandeur. The sp Uli j; the grandest nt lo. The olliee ol
party n more to be d.ilred than the cltim ns 01 produce a most this hotel is much Lund
promotion cf any individual. cilcct, their color hag- - lomor than ihe parlors of most ot

in";, when a torch is held hind the in this tart of ihe

A li'ni'F tendered Mr.
Josepli aid Tuesday

'

he Commerce
CI express

their him
manager of Chttrtotte

i'liionide.
occasion, and wan

.

honor it

i'

,,l..

'

I.olnl

whilo

hav

think
them.

counlv

i,,Uing

valleys,

I'lantalion.

light

head,

ullli

coming, and

bi'uan

Matanzaa

declared;

speu!

buildiiu'
which

iipdian

I

Chinamen

rollcil,
and

paretics

n

s

r'r'..l.iV.

Tampa,

mined

perform etting

next morniiiir

elegant

gHlb.

of

paru

grounds

p;ims

l'llnm:ir about

Ihe

,

down.

. liav
convention Hill, they fM

about eoentry, magniti
about

'rom care.they

and lf "T elegant

crystal tunnshed
wonderful c

hotels country.

Chamber
nrlotte, pub- -

thunll

river and the balance going lioroe.
Here wo will leave the main pari !

and ge with the Indian river party. '

We touched Tittsville, a stulion on
the river, about i o'elock on Tues- -
day, January ll'ih. Hern we took
u limit ninl Ntarled down the heauli
fill Indian river, ll wascloudr mid

Letter.

From nur v,rrwMnton',J

12,

far from being

Ihrealening ami we begun to" wish lilaino's letter wim published, il i hoso
that we had gonn home wilhllie wl,o profess t,i tie bis friends kliow
bniuneeof the pally, hut as we were' the slate ol his mind. He expected
stal led we eoncliidcd In iniiko ihe f 'at Mr. lllaine wonhl In ke occasion
bcsl of it. and keep on. It was noon lbat letter to advocate the nomi-- j
dark ami wo could not see much ol nation ol Henj. II., or at least to wy
the rivertliat alternoon. We reach- - ' Kd word lor him in some w,
ed lloekledge (the end of our journey

' ""d ho has got it into his head that
in that direction) at S o'clock and 'r' Hlaine by ignoring him intend-- j

found lhat we had a beautiful moon , lo "light him he is very loin by
liuht niht. Alter a nice mipper ia about the dignity which he appcaiaj
the el.-a- hotel we started out lor! l" think siiriouiids his nk' a
a si roll among the palms and crauije balo. Another thing that i.edo.-siil- i

irrovea in the inoouiiht, ami was 'ike i the freedom with which Sena
I --'o'clock when we relumed to the tors.Kepresenlaiives.and other prom
hotel, reluctant to leave ibis lovely '"cut men of his parly have niinounc
senile. .Nii.xl morning we took th'oied their preference for hi mm olhirj
boat again and staited up theriv.r candidate than himself. He leaia
lo Ormond. This was an all day li'al Mr. Hlaine iulends to throw his

and wo got tired of viewing the influence to that mysterious, "wiiiic
lieairilul sceneiy on either side of other candidute", and hois mighty
the river, 'l'he "river all along here sorry that there was no irulh in the
is vny shallow, in some places only rumor prevalent a d:-- or two ago
three leet deep. The bo it in some that M r. Blaine intended resigning
ji'aceh would dragon the bottom "d going to Hermuda to remai. i

nlmosi han'. We reached Or til alter ttio nieuling of l ho repul. -

i d at nine o'clock having lak'en can convention. Nothing would nut
..ur supper on he boat, we started biin better just imw than for Mt.
i it'll t over to the bench it soon as Blai ne lo lea1 e t he i ounti v lor a lew

our n inns were Hsaiuned l us. We
lound the beach the prctticKl one
that we ever saw. It wni perlectly
level ;;n i.s hard as a rock, and we

weir 'old that it extended along th
coast il e same way lor o" miles. ll
was the loveliest sij;ht that we evwr
saw, the i. o.in shining bright and

is

it

as la;- the eye could reac h these at lilladel ilna, and most important
silver lipped wave were coming in!"fall, the Tension olllce. The rcso-l-

Mine thu waves rolling lulion limb r w hich the lasl invesli-again-

Ho- beach. From here we nation is to be made w.t.s reportt d

strol..'d among the o ango groves by the Committee on KuIck a miIi
tropical trees ai i p ants t hat slitute lor t hose oil. led by Ueprc o

.vcrc ao.i.g sido the uer. W bile tatives F.nioe ami Cooper. It pro-w- e

wire al tiie beac two of our videa for e a pp. .in I men t of a select
. iriy 'vent in Mil l hat ig and I hey eommittei- - o Ii e o i i, est igale II, c

.leciiti-..- loat the wale was wiirm mel hods of liuiiies, wliilher use
as il .s a' Morchead in A..'-ut- . Al ban been madi; by the Com missioiici

oil the n x I morning c ' k the
train lor ;i.e historic old i ii. t St
Aiigus;ive which we roafbcil in a

poiirr g r. in at 11 o'clock. Her.- - discriniinalio made between ajip l

we k . ii ringes and drove aroiitu1 cants for pen.-:on- s or practising
i y. hut it rained bard thai torncys, w hit her a:, y of I he del ks

we eou.il . very lill'e, so I will not bi.ve lakeii adaulage ol lheir posi-alie- n

pl !' describe anvil. ing thai lions to make profits, and whetl.ir
we saw. A Her lunch at tho A ibaa t l,n civil service law has been V It

il continued to rain wo decided laied bv I lie Com miss io tier. (Inn.o- -

P, st:.rl home, so ill t 10 llnil al.er-noo- ii

we 'ook the train for.la.kson-v- i
He .i ud ii issi ng o.ir l rain I here had

In s'.--r here until tho next nighi.
Thu i i x' 'I :v was a raw, rainv dav.
so wr s ai l retty c'ose to the hotel cludn the charges which have been
and thai night "look the train for ' repeatedly adi by rcspoi. sib.

rem hing Kaleigh at 2 o'clock lit s ot Iramliileiil pensioners win s,

on Siiim i;, the 17. h ot nitmes are carried upon he rolU
alter the pleasantusl trip lhat we Perhaps, the c. nit'.ee
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constipation,
dyspepsia, jaundice,
sick headache.

THE BEST
remedy for
all disorders of
tho stomach, liver,
and bowels.

Every Dose Effective

V. L LONDON & SOI
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LARGE STOCK OF GOODS,
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